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Be Inspired t
his Season
Welcome to our brochure, full of details of our workshops, events, tastings, markets
and much more. All illustrated to inspire you with ideas for the Winter months.
This book is designed to keep as we begin to produce them throughout the seasons.

September

CHILDREN’S DAHLIA TREASURE TRAIL
Bring your little gardeners and their friends to take part in our free Dahlia
flower hunt with a prize to take away at the end

PICK YOUR OWN SPRING BULBS
That glorious time of year to come along and hand pick your Autumn bulbs.
It’s time to plant now, ready for the Spring

AUTUMN IN THE BOTANICAL ROOM
A celebration of all things Autumn with a hint of Halloween.

HARROGATE AUTUMN FLOWER SHOW AT NEWBY HALL | 17 TH - 19 TH
We present once again the English Garden which was Gold Medal winning at the
RHS Tatton Flower Show, we will be handpicking our seasonal Autumn flowers from the growing
field to create this beautiful Autumn garden
10 -5pm

THE POTTING SHED
The Potting Shed comes into its own at this time of year as we turn
our thoughts to putting the garden to bed for the Winter. We have
specialist products for sale for the storage of fruits, onions, cutting
back and Autumn feeding.

AUTUMN POTTING
We are busy potting over 20,000 plants which will be grown in the
growing field ready for next year.

THE GLASSHOUSE
The changeover from Summer to Autumn in The
Glasshouse with new vintage furniture finds, lighting
and lanterns to inspire you throughout the winter
months.

John’sAut
umn Gardening Jobs
In the gardening calendar Autumn is a cooler time for the plants and a chance to
catch up with your jobs getting ready for the seasons ahead…
Give your lawn an Autumn Feed encouraging strong root growth
throughout
the winter months
Lift and divide established clumps of Summer flowering
perennials
Cut back any perennials but also leave some still standing for
the overwintering insects
Choose and plant your Spring bulbs
Pot up winter containers with dwarf shrubs and flowering plants
Gather up fallen leaves and turn them into valuable compost for
your flower beds

Oct
ober
PUMPKIN TREASURE TRAIL
A seasonal adventure for our little gardeners, to learn as they go, winning a prize when they finish.

WINTER POTS MASTER-CLASS WITH JOHN FOLEY | 6 TH
Master-class in container planting from the contemporary to traditional, from terracotta to metal,
looking at ways to plant up and add Winter interest to your garden in a very creative way.
4.30pm - 5.30

GARLIC BULBS

November
GET YOUR GARDEN READY FOR WINTER
At Holden Clough we know the secrets to getting the most out of your garden
and this is an opportunity to think through your plans for the winter
months with John and how to enhance your garden ready for the Winter season ahead
4pm - 5.30pm

Time to plant your garlic bulbs and start thinking about those delicious recipes and
the health giving benefits of Garlic to see you through the Winter months

CHRISTMAS LIGHT SWITCH ON | 17 TH

CHRISTMAS PREVIEW EVENING | 14 TH

Join us as we have our traditional switch on, one of our hand-picked spruce trees will
have the honour of been our centre piece for our Christmas lights switch on.

It’s a festive evening to have an exclusive viewing of our world of All Things Christmas,
a very special time at Holden Clough, being transformed into a magical place like nowhere else.
An exclusive evening by booking only. Mulled Wine and Mince pies upon arrival.

4.30pm

6pm - 8pm

CHRISTMAS BEGINS | 15 TH

The whole nursery turns into an emporium of All Things Christmas…..

PUMPKIN FOOD MARKET | 23 RD - 24 TH
Artisan producers from around the Ribble Valley with Cheeses, Wines,
Handmade Sweet Treats and select Vegetables, along with many more…..
9am - 5pm

STAR CHRISTMAS MARKET | 19 TH - 21 ST
The first of our Christmas markets, a
chance to get ahead with your Christmas
shopping and enjoy the Christmas
surroundings of a very festive Holden
Clough
9am until 6pm

November

November

SECRETS TO THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS DINNER | 24 TH
Join our Head Chef Radek and local butcher to understand the secrets to the perfect
Christmas dinner with different ways of enhancing your Christmas food. Also discover
new artistic ways of creating your Christmas table settings with Allison Croft, learn
ways to use foliage and flowers around your place settings to create your dream
Christmas table. Enjoy a glass of mulled wine and mince pie upon arrival and food
tastings throughout the afternoon in the candlelit Christmas marquee

LATE NIGHT SHOPPING | 29 TH
Come and enjoy our Christmas world on these special evenings opening late alongside our
Christmas wreath making workshops. The magical fairy lights and twinkling candles transform
Holden Clough into a magical world of all things Christmas when the stars come out.
6pm - 8pm

3pm - 6pm | £80.00 pp

WREATH MAKING | 30 TH
OUR INDIVIDUALLY NAMED CHRISTMAS TREES | 25 TH
Come and select from our family of Nordman Christmas trees, each tree is personalised with
its own name as to how it looks and feels as it arrives at the nursery.

An opportunity to create your own handmade traditional wreath for your front door. With
guidance from our in house florists you will create your own individual wreath to enjoy
throughout Christmas.
10am, 2pm, 6pm (2hrs)

| £80.00 pp

SPARKLE CHRISTMAS MARKET | 26 TH - 28 TH

LATE NIGHT SHOPPING | 30 TH

Our second Christmas market with a hint of sparkle. The
nursery glistens and twinkles as we head into Winter evenings.

Come and enjoy our Christmas world on these special evenings opening
late alongside our Christmas wreath making workshops. The magical fairy
lights and twinkling candles transform Holden Clough into a magical world
of all things Christmas when the stars come out.

9am - 6pm

WREATH MAKING | 29 TH
An opportunity to create your own handmade traditional wreath for
your front door. With guidance from our in house florists you will
create your own individual wreath to enjoy throughout Christmas.
10am, 2pm, 6pm (2hrs)

| £80.00 pp

6pm - 8pm
Our beautiful hand made
wreaths will be available to
buy or to order from the end
of November.
There will be a style to suit
every taste.

December

December

WREATH MAKING | 1 ST

An opportunity to create your own handmade traditional wreath
for your front door. With guidance from our in house florists
you will create your own individual wreath to enjoy throughout
Christmas.
10am, 2pm, 6pm (2hrs)

WREATH MAKING | 8 TH
An opportunity to create your own handmade traditional wreath for your front door. With
guidance from our in house florists you will create your own individual wreath to enjoy
throughout Christmas.
10am, 2pm, 6pm (2hrs)

| £80.00 pp

| £80.00 pp

LATE NIGHT SHOPPING | 1 ST

LATE NIGHT SHOPPING | 8 TH

Come and enjoy our Christmas world on these special evenings opening late alongside our
Christmas wreath making workshops. The magical fairy lights and twinkling candles transform
Holden Clough into a magical world of all things Christmas when the stars come out.

Come and enjoy our Christmas world on these special evenings opening late alongside our
Christmas wreath making workshops. The magical fairy lights and twinkling candles transform
Holden Clough into a magical world of all things Christmas when the stars come out.

6pm - 8pm

6pm - 8pm

ADVENT BEGINS… | 1 ST
The start of Advent at Holden Clough when our very own star is lit up for all to see.

IDEAS FOR THE CHRISTMAS TABLE | 9 TH

SPRUCE CHRISTMAS MARKET | 3 RD - 5 TH

Alli Croft will share her ideas for your own Christmas table having created one in the old
lecture room for you all to see. Using fresh foliage and traditional Christmas trimmings
demonstrated and used in different and creative ways.

Christmas trees galore, wreaths and all things spruce are available to
buy as the excitement builds as we head towards Christmas Day.

4pm - 5.30pm | £30.00 pp

9am - 6pm

SLEIGH CHRISTMAS MARKET | 10 TH - 12 TH

WREATH MAKING | 7 TH

The centre piece for our Christmas market is our original Hungarian ice sleigh. Adorned
with beautiful gifts. The perfect backdrop for a Christmas family photograph.

An opportunity to create your own handmade traditional wreath for
your front door. With guidance from our in house florists you will
create your own individual wreath to enjoy throughout Christmas.

9am - 6pm

10am, 2pm, 6pm (2hrs)

| £80.00 pp

LATE NIGHT SHOPPING | 7 TH
Come and enjoy our Christmas world on these special evenings opening late alongside
our Christmas wreath making workshops. The magical fairy lights and twinkling candles
transform Holden Clough into a magical world of all things Christmas when the stars
come out.
6pm - 8pm

WREATH MAKING | 14 TH
An opportunity to create your own handmade traditional
wreath for your front door. With guidance from our in house
florists you will create your own individual wreath to enjoy
throughout Christmas.
10am, 2pm, 6pm (2hrs)

| £80.00 pp

December
LATE NIGHT SHOPPING | 14 TH
Come and enjoy our Christmas world on these special evenings opening late alongside our
Christmas wreath making workshops. The magical fairy lights and twinkling candles transform
Holden Clough into a magical world of all things Christmas when the stars come out.
6pm - 8pm

SNOWFLAKE CHRISTMAS MARKET | 17 TH - 19 TH
Our final Christmas market of 2021, ‘Snowflake’. Your last chance to purchase individual and
unique gifts from our artisan sellers.
9am - 6pm

John’sWinter Gardening Jobs
The start of the Winter when your garden is put to bed. Time to reflect on the
year gone by and begin making plans for the year ahead. Think about incorporating
new plants and colours, a garden is an ever changing canvas.
- Add structure to your garden with metal art and obelisks
- Choose evergreen plants to give colour throughout the Winter months in pots
and containers or plant in the ground
- Create a diary planning out essential jobs for the new season, when to spray
your Roses, adding plant supports etc
- Keep flagged paths swept and gritted
- Take photographs of your Winter Garden adding them to your collection
- Position and fill bird feeders throughout your garden, available in
The Potting Shed

LUXURY TABLE CENTRE WORKSHOP | 21 ST
An opportunity to create your own handmade traditional wreath for your front door. With
guidance from our in house florists you will create your own individual wreath to enjoy
throughout Christmas.
2pm, 6pm | £80.00 pp

DONKEY

SELECT DATES THROUGHOUT DECEMBER,
PLEASE KEEP AN EYE ON OUR SOCIAL MEDIA

Come and meet our Christmas donkey who
will be snuggled in his stable down by the
beck, his favourite song is ‘Away in a Manger’
so please make sure you sing him a verse
when you arrive!

GIFT VOUCHERS
Don’t ever be short of a present
or an idea, we always have gift
vouchers available to buy from
£10 upwards

CHRISTMAS DELI
Throughout the month of December our chef Radek will be producing a selection
of chutneys, pickles and delicacies which will make an ideal present or a treat for
yourself to enjoy. We will also be selling food from local artisan producers.

Merry Christ
mas

All at Holden Clough wish you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year and look forward to welcoming you back in 2022 as
another new year in the garden begins

N UR SE R I ES O P ENING TIME S

9am - 5pm Monday - Sunday
TH E SHEP H ER DS HUT

Take Away Food and Drink
10am - 5pm Monday - Sunday

Holden Clough Nurseries
Holden, Bolton - by - Bowland
Lancashire BB7 4PF
E: info@holdenclough.com
T: 01200 447 615

